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EARLY YEARS OF BACTERIOLOGY IN THE YALE
MEDICAL SCHOOL AND IN THE CITY OF
NEW HAVEN*
CHARLES J. FOOTE
The bacteriological laboratory of the Yale Medical School was
started primarily as a hygienic laboratory to do work, particularly
water analysis, forthe Connecticut State Board of Health. Timothy
Dwight, at that time President of Yale University, did not favor
puttinganymoney into such a laboratory. To those who approached
him on the subject he put this question: Do you not think that
bacteriology is apassing phase oflearning and thattherewill belittle
interest in it a few years from now? This indicates an attitude of
mind that seems strange today, yet at that time some intelligent men
held the view that bacteria were only scavengers that removed dead
tissue. However, there were certain conditions in the State which
could not be ignored and that even the man on the street could
understand, and one of these was the pollution of the streams and
rivers. From an esthetic as well as from a sanitary point of view
the pouring of sewage from cities and towns and the discharge of
refuse from factories into the rivers could not continue. Fish were
dying in the rivers, cattle that drank from certain streams were made
ill, and much of the typhoid fever then prevalent in the State was
attributed by many to polluted water. In view of these conditions
it was not difficult for the State Board of Health to get an appro-
priation from the Legislature to investigate and report on the pollu-
tion of the water supplies of Connecticut. The appropriation was
for an amount not to exceed five thousand dollars and was to be
made available in August, 1887.
The laboratory had maintained a feeble and dormant existence
for a year or two before this time, and the appropriation infused it
with new life. When the appropriation was secured, the Board of
Health consulted Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden about how best to use it.
He told the Board that they should have a bacteriological laboratory
of their own with a paid bacteriologist, but failing this they should
work in connection with some college. Dr. C. A. Lindsley was at
that time Secretary of the State Board of Health and also Lecturer
* Read at a round-table discussion, on Dec. 28, 1939, of the Society of American
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on Medicine at the Yale Medical School; it was natural, therefore,
that the work of the Board should be done in the laboratory of the
Yale Medical School.
The results of the work carried on throughout two years on the
pollution of rivers was published in the reports of the State Board of
Health, and they show a largeamount of exact and patient research.*
Each month for a period of twenty-three months health officers sent
into thelaboratory forexamination water from fifteen differentwater
supplies located in different regions of the State. For this purpose
the State furnished wooden boxes with compartments for both ice
and glass-stoppered bottles. The bottles were sterilized in the labo-
ratory, packed in the boxes, and sent by express to health officers all
over the State. Dr. Herbert E. Smith made the chemical analyses
for chlorides, nitrates, and albuminoid ammonia. Dr. Samuel Wil-
liston examined each specimen for various algae and protozoa. Dr.
Thomas G. Lee plated the water in nutrient gelatin, and made his
count from these plates. When I started work in the laboratory, in
1888, Dr. Smith suggested that I make a study of the different kinds
of bacteria found in the water, making pure cultures from Dr. Lee's
gelatin plates. This I did.
The laboratory as I first saw it in 1888 was a cheerless room, of
about 16 x 18 feet, in an ell on the ground floor of the old medical
school building on York Street. It was very cold in winter and very
hot in summer. The furnishings consisted of a sink with running
water in one corner, a rather primitive incubator with an unreliable
thermostat, a gas oven for sterilizing glassware, an Arnold Steam
Sterilizer for preparing nutrient media, and a fairly good microscope
with 1/12 oil-immersion objective. Here we made our nutrient
agar and gelatin, Loeffler's serum, and other media. Several years
later the laboratory was enlarged and a second floor was added.
In making our plate cultures we used ordinary window glass cut
into plates, 4 x 6 inches, for we had no Petri dishes then. Six or
eight of these glass plates were put in iron boxes and sterilized in the
oven. They were removed, one plate at a time as we needed them,
with sterilized forceps. After the nutrient agar or gelatin had been
poured on them they were covered with large glass dishes that had
been washed with bichloride. Considering the working conditions
the results were very creditable, especially the work of Drs. Smith,
Williston, and Lee.
* Report of the State Board of Health of Connecticut, 1891.
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There was much typhoid fever in Connecticut at the time and we
were always attempting to detect the typhoid bacillus, but we never
found it or any other pathogenic bacteria. It is quite likely that they
were in the water, but due to our imperfect methods we failed to
find them. We tried various experiments and attempted to make a
nutrient medium thatwould favor the growth of the typhoid bacillus
and at the same time retard the growth of saprophytic bacteria.*
We tried Parietti's solution and nutrient media containing varying
amounts of carbolic acid, thymol, creolin, and other substances, but
met with no success. The saprophytes grew more rapidly in such
mediathandidthetyphoid bacillus. Finally, the suggestion reached
us through a French periodical that the typhoid bacillus would grow
more rapidly at a high temperature than would most other bacteria.
We tried this method experimentally and we found that at a tem-
perature of 1040 F. the typhoid organism would develop in agar
plates in two days while the saprophytic colonies would appear a few
days later.
Most of the work of the laboratory related to water and to
typhoid fever. The Widal reaction had not been developed at that
time.
We tested water filters and found that the Pasteur filter allowed
bacteria to pass through in a fewdays, the duration depending on the
temperature ofthe water and ofthe room. We felt that the bacteria
grew through the pores of the porcelain after a time, especially if
the waterwaswarm.t We carried on a long series of experiments on
disinfecting fecal masses and, as I remember, found fresh chlorinated
lime the most satisfactory of those in common use at the time.t
In October, 1894, some Wesleyan students at Middletown had
initiation dinners at some of their societies. Five Yale students
participated in the initiation exercises and partook of the dinner.
About ten days after this dinner an epidemic of typhoid started
among the students that had attended the dinner. Twenty-three
Wesleyan students came down with typhoid and two of the five Yale
students also developed the disease. Prof. H. W. Conn, Professor
of Biology at Wesleyan, made an exhaustive investigation of the
possible sources of infection, and ruled out everything except raw
* Detection of the B. typhosus in Water. New York Medical Record, Oct. 24,
1891.
t Filtration of Water. 15th Annual Report of the State Board of Health of
Connecticut.
t Sterilization of Feces. Am. J. Med. Sci., October, 1889.
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oysters. It was found that these oysters had been shipped in the
shell from a New Haven oyster dealer, a day or two before. At that
time it was the custom of oyster dealers to dredge the oysters from
their beds in the Sound and bring them into the Quinnipiac River
and dump them near their dock, tonging them up as the market
demanded. As it happened, the dealer who supplied the suspected
oysters lived on Quinnipiac Avenue and a drain from his house
emptied its contents into the river about 250 feet from where the
oysters were planted. Moreover, his wife and daughter had been
ill with typhoid fever for several weeks before the Wesleyan epi-
demic* started. The excreta of the patients were thrown into the
toilet without disinfection and washed down into the river. The
incoming tide would easily wash the infected material over the
oysters.
The question arose as to whether the typhoid bacillus could live
long enough in the brackish water of the Quinnipiac River to infect
the oysters and if so whether the typhoid bacillus could live in the
contaminated oysters for several days or until they were eaten. This
problem was presented for solution to the bacteriological laboratory
of the medical school. Water was taken from the Quinnipiac River
and a flask of it was inoculated with a small amount of bouillon
culture of the typhoid bacillus. This was kept at room temperature
and testeddaily forthetyphoid bacillus. Although therewere many
saprophytic bacteria in the water, the typhoid bacillus could be
detected easily for about two weeks, then the number diminished
rapidly. As to whether the typhoid bacillus would grow in the
oyster we came to no condusion. We found that in most oysters the
stomach contained very few bacteria, while the fluid in the shell
around the oyster contained large numbers. With a hypodermic
syringe we tried infecting oysters by injecting a bouillon culture of
the typhoid bacillus between the shells, and we then tested an oyster
every day. We found that the typhoid bacillus could be detected
in the stomach of an oyster seven days after it had been injected.*
The evidence seemed conclusive; the oysters had been the cause of
the epidemic.
About the same time several cases of typhoid fever developed in
Amherst College where the students had eaten raw oysters supplied
bythesame grower. I believe the report ofthis epidemic oftyphoid
*A Bacteriological Study of Oysters with Special Reference to them as a
Source of Typhoid Infection. Philadelphia Med. News, March 23, 1895.
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traced to oysters is one of the earliest, if not the earliest, reported in
this country.
About 1895, I gave up myworkin bacteriology. Dr. Charles H.
Bartlett was appointed Instructor in Pathology and Bacteriology in
the medical school. Dr. Bartlett carried on the work of the labora-
tory with marked ability. Most of the work done was dinical,-the
examination of sputum for tuberde bacilli, of pus for gonococci, and
of blood for the Widal reaction. Dr. Bartlett writes:*
We had the bacteriological work of the New Haven Hospital to do. I
have no very definite recollection regarding this except that one day Dr.
Carmalt asked me to take scrapings from underneath the finger-nails of him-
self and others who were to take part in the operation, after the hands had
supposedly been sterilized. This of course was before the days when rubber
gloves were used. The assistants and nurses all showed Staphylococcus aureus
by culture. In fact, Dr. Carmalt, who knew that the test was to be made,
was the only one from whom we did not obtain this organism.
In the summer of 1906 I arranged with the City Department of Health
to have milk samples obtained for bacteriological examination. This was
following the work on milk which had been done by Professor Conn in Mid-
dletown. These samples were obtained in the early morning from the milk-
wagons and kept iced until they reached the laboratory. Two students, the
late Dr. Hershman, and Dr. Linde, who is now City Health Officer, did
most of the laboratory work. Our results showed counts going way up to
the millions per cubic centimeter. The highest was 17,500,000, except that
five others were marked "too many to count." My object was to get a farm
inspector which had not been provided up to that time. The results were
presented to a meeting of the New Haven Medical Association in October
of that year and by a vote of the Association the paper was given to the
daily papers for publication and appeared in full on Sunday, October 21, 1906.
Also, the Association arranged to have physicia.ns appear before the Board of
Finance in our attempt to secure an appropriation for a farm inspector and
in this we were successful, a thousand dollars being appropriated for that
work. The results of our studies were published at that time in the Yale
Medical Journal.
In the year 1896 the New Haven Board of Health started a city
laboratory for the purpose of examining specimens from throats of
suspected diphtheria cases and for sputum examinations for tuber-
culosis. In 1897, 403 cases of diphtheria were reported in the city.
The throats of 89 of these cases were examined by culture and 40
* Personal communication.
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per cent of them were positive. Soon, the Widal test was added to
the work of the laboratory; in 1901, 154 specimens of blood were
tested by the Widal technic and 120 were positive. These figures
are interesting, as they show the prevalence of typhoid and diph-
theria at that time.
In 1912, the Board of Health Reports first mention the use of
toxin-antitoxin as an immunogen against diphtheria. In 1917 the
State Board of Health laboratory was moved from Middletown to
New Haven.
In recalling the bacteriology of these early days of the science
it is well to remember the men of New Haven who used their influ-
ence to educate the public in preventative medicine. Dr. C. A.
Lindsley and Prof. William H. Brewer showed the need for a bac-
teriological laboratory; Drs. Smith, Williston, and Lee laid the
ground-work for providing a pure water supply for the City; and
Dr. Bartlett secured a pure milk supply. Untold lives have been
saved by these procedures, and one has only to compare the health
reports of the present day with those of thirty or forty years ago to
see the great reduction in the number of cases of typhoid, scarlet
fever, and diphtheria.
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